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* EDGEFLELD, .S.WT 26; 1873;

wv.
Drags,

<fcc., .<&c.5 ¿c..

...
OÜLD respectfully state to his Friends and the Bnbîie Generally that

he has purchased of Dr. W. A. SANDERS, hie Entire Stock, and will
keep on M^o&su|ga&«ri / ; ^ ; ;v ,.

.

ïaa^y (Jôdis, Poroiga ^Bomestie Perfumery,
* * ; ÂA^iRusèçà/eo^^ToiLET tgÉHoraàj M ?

- Í
Bathing and Surgeon's Sponges,

Si-aiidies, WmesW: Whiskies fer Medicinal Purposes,-.
; % P.ALXTS, QILS, TAKNISSE«; GLASS, PUTTY,.

#., Faint, Vainish and'White Wash Brushes,

Together with a general assortment o&

GROCERIES, TOBACCO, LIQUORS, fcc,
% Such as

BACON SIDES, HAMS, SHOULDERS,- LARD,
MACKEREL, FLOUR,- MEAL, SALT,
SUGARS, SYRUPS, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEAS,
RICE, CHEESE, MACCARONI, CRACKERS,
Soda, Starch, Soáps, Candles,
WINES, BRANDIES, WHISKIES, &c_
Fine Wflite Wine and Apple VINEGARS,
Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO and SEGARS,
Citron, Currants, Raisins, Pickles, Jeilies,
Almonds, Pecan Nuts, Braiil Nuts, Walnuts,
Buckets, Tubs; Broom3, &a,. .

All of which-will be sold at the lowest rates for Cash. A share of the trade
solicited.

Dr. Sanders will be on hand at all times to COMPOUND PRESCRIP-
TIONS at the shortest notice.

». Lu .TURNER.
Ja* 28 if

NOTICE
TO ttfÈ^TCÉfos OF EDCEFIELD

WE are receiving our SPRING an«! SUMMER GOODS, consisting sf all
the Novelties of the Season. * . . .

Our Stock is much larger than usual, and never more complete. Close
buyers will save money by giving it an inspection.

Also, full liue of FURNISHING GOODS on hand.
. WHITMAN & BENSON,

229 Broad Street, Augusta. Ga., 0}?posite Masonic Hall.
3m 15.Augusta, Ga^April 2

Dr* Ï. J.
- ¿J

DRUGGIST,
jointsrews DEPOT, S. a »J ;

^AVING just opened' a I>ni£ SlOfcC at this place; I take this method
"informing my friends and the public generally that I now have in Stow j
a full line of - . -...

Drugs, fate*! Me*eincs, Teftet Articles, Perftimerfc
. OLASS, PÜTT% ¿KEROSENE Oit,

*

;, :

Tobacco. Sc^ar«, .

In fact'eterything usually kent in a Drug Store,-aH n"cw' 'and warranted

genuine. *.
. .

. ?..
.

My. places are a^luw as such Qoc«d« can- be sold IB any market m..tue
' ? *T. J. TEA?rlfE» .

ly ' 9
- . * .'-

83tne«q«an*rty.
Joiu*te>i*e Depot, Feb 19

Bil
-ASD-

Gó23aixiissi¿n M]ereli9ts
175 and ÍT7 Bread Street,

IJfcara>now.iir. receipt of pnr F*U Stock of GROCERIES, consist-
iirais ptert oí- .

fem SR5ES. Bacon' SHOULDERS; Drv Salt SLErES, .
?

SÜ.GAB&OÍ4¿Í grades, f. Vf. JU> '' "' '/ "

' SYRUP?~¿4ew Orleans »ntl New Yorfc Brtpl,- . . -

MOLASSES. Äro, Lagnyra and JavaXJOFEEE,
TOBACCO-, JSÁJJT,

* PjcPPER, SPICE, .
_

.

.

Crackers, Pickles./Dove-Oyftepa,
CANNJEPGOOEg conSistÍD£ of Peaches, Bla^L^ixi^/Ttjnwrro^ &c.
MAdrf*B&&&$n Barred* KS? and quarter bbR 4n3 'Kfts. N *

Seed WHEAT, Seed RYE, Seed UATSrSMä BARLEY,
?J*«xU<*»o« of.BSA^y, .l^KEY, ÔHÏ,

# : .

Wa aj-e-aJsft.^ffôwnii^ie^Oet cómprete a.n4 largest .stuck of,BARSi
LIQt>0&3-of-aoy títrose UL the City, ai*r>eltin> at priées that will ind ox

buyeç/ to parchase iwarer home -friwrii in Eastern hiar.*tets.
3to tits Planters *ud fy*.$¡j&t%3¡k E<rg&éîdye"'wuCrtt taketh"? otfcanóji
tbeitpaessTMr thanks foiPS^^p^i^Wieral patronage, awl .respectfully Ja-

ques:; a continuance of the same. o-i -

I^Bpying o"u,r Goad-: for CASH, we are prepared to sell as low-, and oit

tiÍMfJ loyer, than ajvy otJiÂÇ HV»U,-Í\ i-n tbe'City.
" "

.

?A«gw*a, Oct«. - ~- - *./ .
tf .42. J

THE. BRCWN

/LA.v T-fiit ». should eiaifttno tht*
4^ÀA,»',v»i-uaiucii old niid rVtla^le'Oiu
ritlQC-0 biiyijaJt :<ny f>tlrcr. It roirrhrnes
tlie raqutroa qiitûiue*"iX «tnpiicîry.
Strs»aMi »sd aíurabilK . Ti fffn»ft*l
uiid 'rTeak, rfualTe* excc/lenl thij .(often
)>riindnjr T-fr. no/ ib. ahñ'n'
m.ti*Ä.T tw-^mVfcWMdly admitted, t<»

a«sbe Ux***«t*»»*»w*,Mí? jifi» -tuquie. W<-
h«ve had thirty 3'cars' fijcperiatiue in tlie

{fSrîïy^^"f^?an^^ oin*
airent?, to which we invite inspection.- -.

4S*r***méi <**tk tesMmontal» and ft)H
uarti !um rt», msvbehivlby aáiércsxn^,
ISRAEL F. BROWN, l'r«*id«st,

iirowu C«4t»a»4.i« Co.,
New L.o^ou,.Ut»un.

Feb20_ _-. 2 !í
Ta Make PHk les

"

Ifis necessary to b:ivè the beat YIN»
GAH a t Pe«n«t*in have ^ist

receivetl 2 Bbls. of tho yERX^KST
VINEGAR, which they ^MMfaApnt
Call and try ^Al>«i. È^Ç^Çail
kinds. ? »» F U.F«îe« * SON.

jct.

JxiLI^ lnstan'tJyi.'.'Jor sale hy

THE *î»EAT GAtSE

Price fiùçffiuis.
\%lÀétiàre on tJie

Tature. YrcatmenL
alid Kadlcuï. Utoïwi
ScmMikl Weakueßt,

or Spermatorrhoea, induced hyselfalms);
I RV«*«fíi tar>- Tiln rsKion s, '1 jn ¡nÍHrnt-y"; Jî«T-
vous »ebility, and fmpediiaents to Mar-
rl«if» ^WM*tni4ly.; CioHSHmiitma, -Bpilspsy
and Kit.-- ; Mr-nUil ami Phvslc-al Ineapasv
tv,<*«v~»v«OBT. J. CtlLV^KWELL,
St. V , author of the " üreen Book»"^c.
Thp WprM-renowAßd anther, in this

-.idytu-anle IlectOTO, clearly proves from
hin own aKpetisnee. that the wv Ail eon-
sequences of Self-Abuse may be effectu-
al ly removed without medicine, and w Uh
ont danf»erons snrglcat'operationst, bbtN
giea, instruments,' linga; or uordiafoy
p/ibitinq: out a^aiode of eure at once cer-
tain Rmi effectual, hy which every suf-
ferer, no mutter what his condition may
be, mov e«re h+mseK cheaply, pYivately
and raaleal ly. Thia ioctnra will prove a
boon to thousands and thousands.
Seat under seal, in explain envelop«, tc

any addier«», «cejpt oiMx centBj oj
t\Po postago" Mantps, liy addressing th«
publishers.
Also, CÚr,VERWEI<Ii'S ^r>Xar¿.

n^é QTfifre.H price 50 ctn. AdrTrCvft th£
r^**^r*- -

M -«fti*«»; 'C. K LIX ls Ik co.,
MT Bowery, Mew York,

Office Bok 4,5b«,

The om Parson.

r BT J. T. TROWBRIDGE.
i* _

In anliqueJfaahioned coat and wig,
Along the road the agèd preacher

Goes slowly jogging in his gig,
A home-spun saint In garb and feature.

He has a smile or kindly speech .

Alike for rich and. poor and each
rWild youth no sermon yet could reach':
]** For si! arebetter than their, deeds,
And Heaven is kinder than our creeds "

Thinks the old Parson.

Not now the school boys, hat tn hand,
And pinaibred and pretty lasses,

lu rows upon the roadside stand
And make their* manners when he

passes,
AK the good custom used to be
In,days-when he was young ; but he
Likes better, simple soul, to see
Tl ie smilethat lights each roguish eye
And rosy face as he rides by,

The dear old Parson. ,

Though many a stop ho makes, you'll
lind

His welcome presence longest lingers
In yonder cottage-room behind
The honeysuckles ancksyringas,

Where all «je lovely sommer lies
The oripple*d girl, with yearning eyes
Turned outward to the flowers arno »kies.
Pew come to soothe her loneliness.
And so good eause has she to bless

The kind old Parson,

When friends fall out, before the gate
The gig turns up he hitches sorrel-

L^ve-enters in the house of. Hate.
He tak es thc hand s ol' them that quarrel,

And says : " Forgive ! forgive ! and then,
If need there be, forgive again.- '

And KU ll lo«rive and love 1 For men
Arendways petter than their deeds"."
Such seeds he.sows. Heaven blass the

seeds
Sown by the Parson !

His mission is to help and bless ;
And the hard doctnnes thaihe preaches

In words of joy and gentleness
Are hidden, like the stones ki peaches.

Hi» hearers'- hearts are warmed and-
stinted ;

u And yet, he does not preach the Word J
His works are vain V* as late I heard,
With finger-shake and sapient air,
TwQ .pert youpg ministers declare,

And blame the.Parson.

One said, M He Tikes*a hand at whist;*' *

And one, u He takes a-grass at dinner,
And loves to counsel atrd assist-
Bettei4 than to convert the sinner." '

"Grave faults !" said both. Bat this I
- know ; .

The Parson's Hfe, ss parsons go,
fersnch that those who judge nim so
Are hardly worthy to unloose
The buckles bf. his dusty slioes-

> A rare oki Parson !
u He likes a joke too well hy half;"'*
And so he sets some heart« a-quaking,

A «vif. because his deacons laugh,
The pil lars ol' ihe.cb urch were shaking ! »

* I never- yet could learn," he says,
11 Why rooted J'ai iii should flourish less
[n broad, sunshiny cheerfuhiesH
Than in the shadow of the tomb;. .

.

^
Tis R-ar, not faith, that hugs the gloom,"

Argues »he Parson. I

He-squares his thought by right good
sf-n!»e," I

And does not dread thc lightbfscience. (
¡iis finest flowers, of eloquence
Arv just the ommon>dandélions '

Vm!" buttercups of daily Speech ; !
Vhd yet,they say who hoar him preach
That none so well as he can teach i

PtiO hope tliat lives, the love tliat bums, ?

Till even thc careless skeptic turns '
To heed,tho Parson. <

far^thbturlrha bo nofdeeplyfr«*fed 1
["ho-studied pause, the fervent hurst, ;

ÄiCnOwer embroidered cnmrnnnplnces
Ie tr- a.is no ch¡vngci--.s«, narrow rounds
)f old htfQcf, hut far from bounds*' '

dis nev .k:rus»lïltn he founds; (
' For new.*:- lite brings larger needs
Ind truth outgrows our threadbare ,1

creeds," . I
Says the wiVe Parson. .

.

Love's labors are his rest, and still (

His friendsw illlook, in pfensan t weath - I
.. or,.*. ¡

To see him. jogging hy, nuu 1
il is j*tg and he break down together.-

>ur-friend TS"gTowtng veryold;" .'
And rich tn SU the hoarded gold "

Which hearts alone~can hare and hold ). .

* Th«.riche* that, men leave behind
Are not the riches to my mind,"

Quoth the old Parson. .

HQ still will have the göod he gave
When, all his earthly errands euded,
He Wb*> has stood by many a grave
Shall be by us in torn attended

To the. last resting.-pi*ce of clay ;
rh.en,* as we kvy'his lbrm sway,
Wu'll strewthe sod.with flowers, and say :
u The man wss belter than his deeds,
His heart was larger than our creeds,

peuce to til e Parson !"

Transfixed.
The following' fare bit" is from the

Saturday Evening Post : "We shrill
n£ver Torget that evening we spent at:
Magruder's years ago. We ad-mired
Miss Magruder, and we went around
to see her. It was summer time, and
moonlight;,.and she sat sat upon the
piazza. The carpenter had been there

that'day, glueing up the rustic chaira
on the porch, so we took a seat on

the step in front of Miss Magruder,
where we could gaze into her eyes
and drink ia her smiles. -It? seems

probable that the carpenter must
have upset his glue-pot on the spot
where we-sat, for after enjoying Miss
Magruder's remarks for a couple of
honrs, and drinking several of her
Sra-Hea, we bried to rise for the pur*
pose of going home; but fon nd tlrat
we "Were immovably fixed to -the step.
Then Miss Magruder said :

" Don't
Be in a hurry." and we told her we

believed we wouldn't. The conver-

sation had a sadder tone after that,
and we sat there thinking whether
it would be better to ask. Miss Ma-
gruder to withdraw while we disrob-
ed aiár*wé¿t-1iéáie*in Hígb'I¿ind¿eos-
tujoae, or wheiher-we should-urge hex-
to warm ujo the- poker,.or- whether
we should*1 ¿ive' one terrific wrench
and. then ramble down the yard back-
ward*. .Abont-'midiMgh t'Mies .Magr u-

der yawned and said «she believed she
wort ld go to ted. Then we'suddenly

her if she though\ her fatEer
would.have.anv-. objection to lending
UP hw front ttëpa a few davs, because-
we wanted totale them nome fora
pattern. We think Miss Magruder
must b«ve entertained doubts of our

sanity, for she rushed in, . Callgdiier
fafyer tnd screamed. Magruder came
down with, a dovbie-barreled g^un.
Tljen we explained" the situation in a

whisper, and lie procured a saw and
cuA ,oua the piece of step to which we

w^tnà'clïed. ''ïhenwè Wenf Ifo^íé
wearijrk the patch; and^ befare tfio
o'clock Druahed out our young* h>ve
for Miss Maonrder. We/ never*call-
ed hgiiin, and she threw herself sway
oh a dry-gpods man.' Th^re is » mei-

ancholy satisfaction in recalling these
memerjee of 'yyuth, and re'öecting
upon the'influence of glue upon the
the émotions ot' the human -heart.

ß£~ AMufi out West who married i

widow has invented a devieeto cflre hei
df t* eternally" prtösjiag her fermer hus
band. Whenever she begins to doscau
on-his noble qualities, this ingenious No
2 merely says : " Poor dear man ! Poo;
dear màijî How Ï wish be dodnT, died I»
andihe Jadyi rnmediate;y thlnksofsome
thing else to talk about *1

VT - .'1 ;Ti.

Prom the Southern Farm and Home.
Letter from Jobn Plowbandles.

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY-^GRANGES-
CO-.OPERATIQN AMONG FARMERS.
MR. EDITOR-For the jÉst two

years, I have watched with interest
and close attention * the -growth and
development of the agricultural or-,
der known as "Patrone of-Husban-
dry." I admit that at first, the move-
ment having originated in that mod-
ern Sodom, Washington city, I look-
ed upon it with disfavor and distrust.,
ri thought that itmight be a dodge of
designing men to form a ring, by
which to control, and defraud the ag-
riculturists of our country, ahd use
them as tools for some iniquitous po-
litical purpose. I did not like the
secret feature of the organization,
and was strongly disinclined to favor
the spread of the order in the South-
ern States.

I irave come, however, to find that
my fears were groundless-that the
aims ano! objects of the " Patrons of
Husbandry" are all praiseworthy,
benevplent and wisêi and from hav-
ing been an. oppopeut,of the move-
ment, I am how one»of its* most'earn-
est advocates.
Having seen yonr oândrd and

straightforward avowal of youropin-
ions on this subject in your last issue,
ancTjudgiug therefrom that- if you
are satisfied that this agricultural
combination is for the good of the
farmers, you will advocate it, I ven-
ture to give you and your many read-
ers my numbh» views io relation- to
it,In the belief that whether you
and they agree with me dr not, you
will at least give me credit for hon-
esty and sincerity.

In the first pjaêe-, I can assure you
that the or&er of Patrons'of ^Husban-
dry is in no sense a political organi-zation. Party politics are entirely
excluded from the discussions in the
" Granges;"" or local Jodges. You
need not, therefore, ¿eel any appre
herfsion that they can 'ever become
political associations or. clubs, to be
moved and directed by what- Are
known as political leaders. Th' se

Granges, which now exist in nearly
every county of every State in the
Union, are simply co-operative-asso-
ciations of farmers, the members of
which combine to promote the best
interests of the agricultural popula-
tion, protect them against extortion
md imposition, enable them to pro-
;ure what they need of the best
quality and at the cheapest price,
pdint out the best and most advanta-
geous markets for their produce, ad-
vance their social enjoyment and cul
iure, and thus by unity of purpose,
larmony of action, and combiuation
)f strengtn, constitute a power in
>he laud which legislators and politi-
iVfCf OTonoporra cranrnA M¿MÍ£ ..«'-?-|
In the beginning, these. Granges

ivere formed for the purpose of eman-
;ipating the farmer from the thrall-
lom of the middlemen, and enabling
:hetn to purchase what they needed,
ind 8*11 wlut they had produced by
iirect intercourse With the manufac-
turéis and consumers. This you will
igree,is a "consummation devoutly
to be wished J' Next, thesé associa-
tions liave combined for protection
against the cruel and crushing exae»

(sons of the railroads in their discrinv
iiuting schedules of freights, by which,
the ptofit&of the farmer 's toil is swal-
lowed »p»- This too « a benevolent
and a wwe purpose. Then these as-

sociations, by the fntercourse or* thtur
members, and their membeis' fami-
lies-for the farmers.' wives and daugh-
ters are admitted to membership-;
ami the. constant intercommunica-
tion bf the Granges, oae with anoth-
er, tend directly to the montai im-
provement and general enlightenment
of the. members, and bring about in-
timate social relations, promotive of
increased happiness and comfort.
The secrecy of the organisation and
the formalities of initiation and ad-
vancement in the order, serve to bind
the numbers together in closer broth-'
erhood, and separate their interests
and purposes from . those of the eut*.j
side world.
* It is amazing -what progress the or-

der has made. The Patrons of Hus-
bandry cannot now number much
less than a. million of the sons and
daughters of the land, and >day by
day this number is increasing by the
formation of new pranges.
The movement is very ^Mp^arnat

the South. The best, WMeflUjfllmn
earmtäcr^'^vp faT^njng i^uháionhaV¿r3Óín;ed''injt;-' $ad':: the'dày.Jcaii-
n'ót'fcéjTá'rprefiní;1 when ¿"p^r^ofornií^^ ^Jj^tjiiw^he^, by^fe'fn-
fluence *íúfc^~&tel¡&& ram^íca-
tions, willNbe^ feïfc>thïoughoufcjhe
land, ¡mpresísin£: Hselfvnnon the lég-
islation" "oT .til* ¿vaWus 'Sfotfis, and
remedying?stheP-aVusès ^ar^/cOrrup-
ar._.
beVórerlcrijí
eft itself in favïô"Tj£ free trade, inas-
much as every agriculturist, whether
he resides in ' tfoe Northwest cr- the
South, mnst'reaíize the fact thai all
proteçtiye^ duties .are,, burdens, ^nppiagricuftufe and clögs nportiÂ pro-
grès- ..

. '. * %
. *1$i'm8'far,.i see nothing but unal-
loyed good'iii, thu orr^er. '.lt is j,
'purbojje to devote all" my energies,
feeble though they -be, to promots ils
spread and firm -establielfment, «¡ttl
should Tbe forton ate enough to", 'se*
cute for lt the influence anet support
of the Farm and Horne, I «hal lie-el
-fhat I have done an importan* J*fr-
vice to a cause which I firmly believe
to be-the promotion 'ol the happiness
and'îiEORperity of the ûamerbàji arid
werthy class for which you and. I,
Mr. Editor, have labored, and with
which we have been^identified for SÓ
many years.'. You. know tW I am

not easily captivated .hy novelties-r
that, my approval is zdwaya the result
of careful examination aVid an-honest
¡judgment. I have exumiiflsfl "the
working of tihjs qrder ^îtli. patiènl
deliberation^ao<il thoughts JLhAV«stated, ßtrohgljL.pivvjbjísessetí agaínsl
it at first, I am**nóW-"among its mosl
actifà advocates, aid I hope to see i
Grange éstablistiecí in every connt.3
of eyejry^tAte, 911 .our^belovecí South

Yours respectfully,,,
I ÎJC .ÄL' -rilt.»!,
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my presence at home in /irkansas,"
he 6aid, " I thought that I might a«

well take a run up there during the
holiday season -between,'tho indict-
ment and th« trial ; but you needn'j
worry, my dear friend, for I give you
word rhat I'll be back in time for the"
meeting of thc court." His beat!
being rather painful from its contact
with the floor, and society " chaffing"
him upbn the subject rather more

than was agreeable, the sheriff re

garded himself as the worst served
of all men that ever put their tru°t
in human nature, and contemplated
the approaching session of-the crimi-
nal tribunal with dread and fear of
his own arraignment. He was pres-
ent in ctJbrt, however, at its meeting
last week, says the Baetrop (.'onser-

vative, and, while dolefully waiting
to hear called the case of his escaped
betrayer, was tapped, upon the shoul-
der by a gentlemanly: stranger?wad
had entered behind -him upoqserved.
He turned, he stared,,and could
scarcely credit his senses at beholdí
ing once more the gentleman from
Arkansas. " Here £am, you* seer"
said the latter, in good humored en-

joyment of the official Burprise.- Gasp-
ing for breath, the.sheriff dived into
one of hi3 coat pockets fer a writ of
arrest ; leaving served-which, with
tremendous energy he shook the gen-
tleman by the hand. " You're a

man of your word,, if there ever was

one," he exclaimed emotionally, " and
ray confidence in human nature ¿is
fully restored." The spectacle moved
court and spectators' as pathetically
as it deserved, and counsel for the
defendant at once-entered a plea of
insanity, which is regarded* as. sure

to result in a corresponding verdict.

Wed for Love,
" 'LOUISVILLE, June 17.-Aßerma^
gvrl, aged 18, committed suicide this
.evening by taking arsenic Some
months ago a German grocer in tlîis
city, named Weiss, .whowas a widow-
er, wrote to the girlV mother, then
in Belgium, a proposition ol' marri-
age. Tire mother accepted it, and
came over. The gili: refused lo come

on account of a lover rn-the ^Belgms
horse guards, anfl the mother insist-
ing, slie tried to poison heiself, brit
failed, and was brough! over "by her
mother*. 1 Xhj's BVflajagv sittingiet-
ly-with her parents, she "kissed them

good night and retired to her rooini
Half an hour ftfterwards-ihey hearcl
her scream, and entering*--the room

found lier in convulsions. She salo1
she would rather die than stay away
from her lover% She .died .m a few
minnies. .

"' "

_«-*.^S- .i»-
Negro Murderers Lyncte^^ j
NEW IBERIA, LA.,'June 17.-Th«

four negroes who murdered* Lane!
¡nH Snaer lest ifjPdajytnkht
store were arrested in that Heigrfbor
hood this mornlflc, T.Qne o£.t£Ä
turned'State's evidence anä relatée
hov* the atrocious crim* *ras .ceracait
ted, the plot being made ov^r a weel
before. Aftor % 'xAme investigatioi
by Mr.. Seymour ./finàer, brother-o
the murdered man, no doubt remain

j.edoftheguilt nf the negroes. By [
this time the people ia large, nura- I

i be4s had. assembled and clamored.£QE f
the summary exeoution of the mur-
derers, but they were saved *by the
intercession of Mr. Snaer, who. than

r-departed for this place, and the pris-j oners-were brought here. On their
arrival indignant citizens, numbering
over one thousand, took them to the
woods on the east side of BayouTeche, and hanged three of them to
the limb-of a tree. They confessed
taking part in the crime, but insisted
that ike one who turned Slate's'evi-
dence çut the throat of Lanet,

Man, ; Wife and Chm Murdered
by an Avancions Brother. "

BALFAST, ME., June lO.-r-Almon
Gordon, wife aud «child were fcmnd
mnrdered in bed at Thorndike, ergh--
.teen miles from Lere,'this morning.kA brother.of Almon Gordon has* been
arrested on the charge of killing him,
his wife and child lást night, and set-'
ting fire to. their house. .A ..dispute
about a piece of property is said .to
be the cause. John Gordon, a mjrn
"seventy years old, had recently con--'
veyed to ilia eon Alinon his farra»,
wort* $5,000, taking bacfr a' mort-1)
gage for the .'life support - ol' himself
and wife. The other son-, John '£.,-
was dissatisfied with the arrarrgerneht,
and proljably thpaghf by the .death*
of his brother and family the proper-
ty would fali ta him. - Ojis" i? the
only"motive thus far assigned. Af
thetime of *he* murder the old j>eo-
plëwrere absent on¿a visit.' The in-
mates of the houasfwjere the murder-
ed man, AlmoD M., aged 25.; «Emma-
A., bis wife, aged 22, and their chii-
dren^Ira B., aged "6," a* little g\r\ aged17 months, Anna, a niece, aged D ;
John, 7, Jhe. brçtuêr àncf a aired man.
About 3 o'clock, a. m., the .latter was
awakened by the shrieks of. the. little
boy, and he immediately discovered
that the house was on.fire, rle in-
formed the ' neighbors, apdthe flamea
'.vers extinguished without much dam-
age.. The bodies of the father, moth-
er and infant, who occitpied the same
bed, were soon, found, mangled nnd
so scorched as to be hardly recogniz-
able. The littieJaoy who slept in a

crib in the same room was severely
wounded, but may survive. The
bloody deed was evidently committed
with an axe, which was found on the*f Û

premises. The wounds .of the three
murdered persons were inflicted upon
the head, and must have caused in-
stant death. The brother, John T.*
arrested on suspicion, is 28 years old.
a farm laborer, and unmarried. He'
maintains sullen indifference, refus-
ing to answer any question, but say-
ing that at the proper time he will,
defend himself - The. coroner held
an inquest this afternoon. The pris-
oner will probably be. arranged be-
rnvi rd»t-."ra j' cu..

The Last Royal Scandal.

[From tHe Courier Journal.]
Notwithstanding the efforts of thc

late Prince Albert* and his estimable
wife, Victoria, to rear their family in-
moral courses, their boys have not
been proof dgaiiist the temptations
that allure metropolitan youths Iroin
the prîths ot' virtue. Wales has be-
come quite celebrated for his little
derelictions, and even the^hnpeful
Arthur'has had 'some ugly stories
told abonVliim. It now appears thai
the Qaeen'8 son-in-law, Frederick
William, has had his good manners

corrupted by the evil communications
of his fast brother-in-law, Wales.
Not long alter his marriage the Crown
Prince attended a popular ball and
fell in love with a dashing, spirited
beauty, a dark blonde, of "slender,
graceful form, an 'expressive, viva-
cious countenance and engaging man-

ners, aged twenty, by name-" Pauline
Weigel and by occupation a milliner.
The Crown Princess heard of Pau-
line, and thereupon there was a row

in tlie royal household of Prussia.
Prince Ajpert, then aliv-, hurried to

Berlin and effected a reconciliation
on the strength of a promise irom
the Crown Prince .to. behave himself
in {lie future. But the high-spirited
Pauline would not let go her ho'-d,
and so .the gallant Prince, before
whom "the armies' of France were to
shake in their boots, fpund himself
Still in the coils of the pretty milli-
ner. In the course of time raulirie
found herself tue mother oT several
little strays who might hfcve been,
princes if'they had the full benefit .of
clergy. After the death of his son

Sigismund, the Crown Prince deter-
mined to.refqrm, and .informed Pau-
line that they must part. Pauline
threatened Lo, commit suicide, and
the tander-heacjed prince again yield-,
ed,.but visited her. roorerarely. Last
November, however, the Crown Prince
called on Miss Weigel and told her
that one Henty Pelzer, one of his-re-j
tainers,' would be ready to- marry at
a given time, that he would set them
un in busfoess,

* and..woûfrî donate to
Henry the little family lie bad be-
stowed apron* hen' Miss' Pauline in-
vited the "Pciriee to take a, parting
cup of-.tea, and when he roached.the
royal pa-tace- m-mV hack-nve-wns found
to basWo.u¿!£ vW.wiûi î -Al tfíepyjnp-
toins of poison.. The dpetor^s
called in, .emetics wejce freely.. jised.
and fatal c9naequcupes.Äwere a^idec¡,
but some wnnths elapsed before-he
entiifclv. recovered. .During hjs. ill-
ness the Prince told his father how it
was, and as, the oki Emperor had once

been a. young prince, he*, probably
knew how-it-wns. himself- At all
éventai the. Emperor kept -Ivs own

counreh To. have- aeoueed. Jcaaliue
wouW-have been to spread, ike scan-

dal before theworkl. To*have-driven
har out oí the.kingdom, would- have
awakeneaaa8piBiott, far ma«y.lHiew
of this little: love remands-ia- ihe
Crown Prince's life. - The £mpe*o»,
rjföijaiyry advised by Bismarck,-took
a more saglcious cBtrrsèf 'ihid soon it
wa*i "announced thai the chan&iiig
Miss PatiHue 'Weige^'-had^beeome
Mts. Henry Pelzet awi bad' gone-sn
'ten extend'exf w'edoHtfg' tour *td~pa?ts
unknown! Probably" Mr^tmé Mrs.
Pelzer and family" witr* ,s«e*r*te,ftige

. in America, aird' some day we may,
fj be ágitated'by the question. Have we'
» -t. Hohenzollern among,us ?
j .'-ftn . i ' t ?*. . -HTi

» wtrt : ,U-eaa»".

Jerona the Lexington Dispatch.*.
To átll WtopL II Way ( <iucerot.
At a meeting of the Trustees -of-

the '?' Palmetto« Orphan Home-," re"

cently held** irr the city of Oniuntbray
having been elected-their -".General
Age«Vl deem it'--proper to -m torra
the public generally, that Í knve ac-

cepted the Agency, and will make no"
effort to establish a^epYrnté Sólíóe-l
in Lemington ibAthe"e'dftuaiJ¿on of cjea?
titite Orphans,- but wjlt.give my in-
fluence and support tojire palmetto
Orphan Home.. Having .. learned j
thxongh the worthy President, .tbaf^
it is the witention of the . Trustées to
enlarge .the-- buildings,., and provide
aurple- -accommodation for-a large
number of pupils, and feeling assured
that by united effort* m web more taw-
be accomplished than by a»division
of labor, I have been indweed to ac-

cept the position; from á'sincere ri elsi re
that*I may be instrumente!, with the
hearty co'-operntion of» the ettizerte
generally, in %iving^-pcTmanencv' tö
an Institution, which; I trust, aVah'
early titty, 'wîîl be fhe mé?.ti a rn'Cf .dis-
pensing uiitold* blessing?;' upon 'the''
poor,'unfortunate, 'destílate children
of our State. Knowing that the citi-
zens-óF Carolina have, on all fornxèr
occasions, cbeèr'fuîly'àided ití estab-
lishing uponga permanent'oasis every
enterprise"that hid ipr its*object' the
morafa'ñd intellectuaPimpjov.ement
oí the"masses of iKe* "people, I jfeel.
confident they will not ifeiiffW liber^X
xmtriLuUons .tofu's lapdajjfe under-",
duking of# christian^ jjepevpleifce. .1
iiiall enter upoü,thgjÍ¿¿charge of:my.
Juties. Avith 1 he. brightest .anticipar"
ians, thatthe. benevolent object con-,

?smpkted by the Trustees will -be,
wrought to a speedy and happy con^
;nmmatioQ.. .' .

. . S. E. CAUGHMAN,.
^ .- Gen'l. Agent. '

-.- i ?? ??O.i. ?-..

The Política! Power of t&c test
-.

The farmers of tho West are in
lead earnest. .In Iowa, as in Illinois,
)hio and Iudiana, they are making
ip their minds, not only to come out
if the two existing parties, but to
lominate-full State tickets, and sup-
)ort them with all their strength.
1ère is the .platform adopted by the-
armers of Wayne, county, Iowa :

First. That we herebv renounce
.11 former party bonds, and -will act
s freemen knowing our bights and
laring'to maintain them.
Second.'That all the evils that'af-

lict our country are directly tracea-
ilë to the politicians and policy of
he Republican and Democratic pir-
ies, socalled, and to their corrupt
na dishonest practice."third. That both the partiel have,
y corruption and disregard of pub-
ic dufjes, apd in violation of .public
rusts, forfeited all claims to .the sup-
ny man lor olfíce who willalee parfifi,
r accept a nomination from, either
he Republican' or Democratic par-
Íes, so-called." M

Commenting upon this platfoim of
he farmers of iowa, the St. Louis
RcpitbHcan says :

** Thisiooks like busi-ieas, and-<i
»usinees, -too, which is filling the Re»-
mblican leaders with alarm; for
hey correctly-argue that-, if. the far-
aers go orr at this rate, they -will de-
eat the party in the - strong Piepnblr-
lan States of t]ie. .West, and prepare
he way for its ultimate overthrow.
ls that party is the author and
îolder ol' thy manufacturers' polfcy,
»f which the i'armerö.are the victims."
t is not to be wondered at that they./,
ire beginning to make this very ap-
prehended overthrow of it?their first
injecti ve point. They see that they
leed to clean ii outfit' the way be-
bre they can do anything else. Their
iprising is rapidlybecominj".unmange-,'
ile.: It, has just proved 3,) strength,
JV electing.a^tipreme Juùge in-lüi-
îois, and there is- good fôason to bê*
ieve that.'it wîTl carry Iowa hêxt
?n\\. Il'it shall, it will- have con-

quered a position, and -will almosf
.ertaiuly have.its own way ja *f)i.e
West after that, .It queer «sort
>f pow£*r the poHticiafls*do btffr eom-
jrehendji. Only a few weeks ago.
t told us that it would have-nothing
o il o with politics. Now-we see

jollily decfaring^war. upon the twt>#
jreat existfnj? parties, ^nominating,
ind el^rîtiug'itf own ricket?, vH>n<k't'nn-
ing the .¿achujes of a RepubhTan'
3ougtvs«, and even audaciously, cen-,

mrtog the acts of a República* Presi-
dent."*. ¡. . .

"

/ '""i* ...
?-.--> -" -yéB&r-r «.-«-

Rtf-' Sfie or It ?

Fnim tho Troy Press, June 3.

A; strange révêl iïtoti concerning a

young haly about- twenty-tl: ice years
old, whose"telá*tivés' and friends still
reside'ip this city, "b'nt who herself
has foi- years resided out West, ^ bas
just come to light. From childhood
the. young lady was dislfiiguished by
a peculiar and striking^ harshness of
voice. T'S)ie. was a quick pupil whe'n
she attepded our.^uh.ljc, schools, and,
was unusually, proncfent iu many "lit-
tle accomplishments, peculiar tQ 4*&e
fair.sex.. Aft^. leavjng. schcol she
removed from .Troy and hits resided
at the WesUever since-never "laying
but o»ce visited, her. hpme s.ipce tl^e,
dayof iier departuxe*.. Reeeutly hex
mapriage was « announced, .but no no-

tice of it was published in the Troy
p5{3rsf ' It^HoV 'n/veaied thTtf ;M
some time'past', the yotrng lady has
woï'n male habiliments,' and adorned
the Vex to which" "sire 'flow properly
belongs. * The" fact theft'Jrnft (or rath-
er1 Ve) married a'young* lti."d;y accounts
for Um non-pnbllcify of the sermon;

Years ago' a Î3fî' inè'oratice policy Was
issued to tKé (tnen)^o*Uílg lady, and
8'mèé"the*mârriAge''8ne (or rather'hè)
made application' fof'a_ néV policy,
the strátíge ckcûmetànéesí of her life
making it neçessarj. Jto sell the old
policy and issue, a new one, as the
identity of »the person appeared te
brava chatrged; -The young man-

for Birch she now ie-tuatt intents^arnfl
purposes-^paid u visit to Trôy ïecelSt-
fy,-tnu** wa8 unknown even by tike
jbestj friends pf;'hÍ8 girlhood--youn^
'lady'fifwnda "with- whjpm the" most'in-
ti mate-and cordial frieudehip^and as-

sbcÍAtrion- elated. His -parente «K

.:'nûmb*âr^d With oür most worthy ptó
pie, Avhesa feelings in th«matt*r maj
.*U¿. m***Lk >-.5 >^t-^*« «rsl

|-be imagined. Inasmuch"as .the afilar
has- been publicly talked of and dif-
fused, we We given it truthful
I publicity*, bu-t deem it lumecessary
to mention -the- names of the parties
interested. ' ¿ . .. ;

Some- three .or. four years * ago the
papers, of the city, .mentioned a ñrní-
lar«case, wbioh will doubHess \¿. rg/
?uBe,d,--v+a : That of a big, burly .sa.
loon keeper on Fourth street» .just
above'Congres*, who suddenly'left
the city when the discovery was
.made that the supposed man was in
recJity a woman, wlui f >r years], had
worn the disguise of manhood, defy-
ing all detection. '

,
.

. Such cases are quite rare, and yet
seem to be rotationally well antherf-.
.ticáfed.

brevities and Laities.
. " "* '«.

ßär- This is the latest from Jonesboro,
-Ga. An old lady seiliog ;'egg* sskedj-as
'is usual, "what's the'news?" "The-7
?latest," said the ôbHgingôlérk; "is thatttfe
Yankees have got the Modocs.': i'he olí]
"lady struck her knuokles on the counter.
and exclaimed, " I hopo the last onp of
"em will die of it !" v

ßSf A ïadyj returning from, ari nnf-'
.profitable trip tb church, declared that
".when she saw the. shawls of"those'
Smiths, and then .thought of the^thingg
her own poor giris hid to wear, if it.
wasn't for the consoiatioa of religion, she..
did-not know what*he should do."
t3f" Ah up town young lady, speak *

mg" of, one of her aversion's, said the*
severest thing oh. record : " HeValmosi
a perfect brm«-he cray lacks instinct."

¿Kr I hope you will bc aTwi to suppert-
me, saW a young lady while walking
out one evening with her intended, -du »

wnga slippery state of tho sidewalks.

Why, yes, said the swain, somewhat hes
itating, with a little assistance from'your
father. There was some.confusion and a

profound silence. .

,..

ßSr Adversity exasperates fools, de-
jects cowards, draws out the faculties of
tho wise, puts the modest ta the necessi-
ty of. trying their skill, awes the opulent,
and makes the idle industrious.. Much'
may be said ih ivor of adversity, but
tho worst of it is, it has no friends.

für An exchange says : " When you
see a bare-headed man following a cow

through the front gate, and filling thc
air with garden impietnentswind profani-
ty, you may know that his cabbage plants
have been set out."

A boarding house riend ¿ells thc
story that, in a recent thunder storm, the
warring of the elements was HO awe-

inspiring that tho hairin a dish of butter
in tho pantry. turned completely white
during the. night. '

¡¡Mr " Is there any one here who takes
exceptions to tho ratings of tHs wurt ?"
aaid a' Nevada justice, putting a six-
shooter on the table. There wasn't one.

$2r After you have once started in
your calling, perse vere. '-"ÉL it is your
whâVéver^your ' smàôfr^r?aa^n«jJae_ »

it bc in a railroad station, or at the forks
of the road. :..»;.. ./
ßäy Compositors often put in queer

things ""to hil out a column." Here js
the latest: " Does not a young mother's
heart ¿ap -1th with Joy when she be-
holds her darling babe's ist 2th ?"

?par There ia a good deai of sound wis-
dom rn the suggestion of the farmer, " ii

you want your boy to stay at home, don't
bear too hard on tho grindstone when

he turns t|iè crank."
Kv\ A little, boy .in Georgetown ran

into the houio the other day, crying at

the top of his voice because another lit-
tle boy wouldn't let him pot mud on his

head with a shingle. Some childron are

just like their parents-no accommoda-
tion about them.

psr Ovenm Tubtown, Conn., recently,
a girr backed out of her marriage^ en-

gagement when the minister got to the
house. The bridegroom wasn't of the'
broken hearted kind. He turned to the

assembled ladies and said: " If tlmre's

ary another gal that'll occupy, this, vacant.
siuiatioBrl'm her'n.".-Up. jumped the

sister of the -lady who had declined 4o

bc a bride, " Oomnt me in. Prc*eed,.old
text slinger, with thc perfornnaice. I
ain't afeared," and the ceremony wa*

performed to tho d.ejjgbt 0f the -groom
aad eempany.

. Distressing«
The editor of the Lexington Dis-

patch, determined to be no "longer
trifled with, makße announcement,
"-that he will commence publishing a*

black list soon-of all the rnaines of
persons who »have had their papers
stopped for nou-paymênt öf subscrip-
tion." 1

.

We would follow suit, but it would
bailly pay for the trouble, for those
who have stopped the Herald with-
out, paying are so miserably poor that
we have no hope of ever realising
anything from them And then the
amounts are so trifling-only one^ow-

ing for a whole yeart "and as he stop-
ped.it some foui- of five yearg.ago,-
he now claims the statute of lucila,
tiion. Besides we derive more pleas-
ure in looking daggers at -%sX man

than we. could possibly have -from
three greenback golfers. The seats"
ot his pa'ntaloonâ are wc -n thread-
bare too» and his elbows show sighs
of 8< on being free from confinemepV
Let bini rip.- No, we will noUpublish
a Mack list, the whole thing is black*
enough' atreadv. Those stop-my-pa-
iper^vitbbut-paying-tfp félhíws are suf-
ficiently punished without our ärftling
to their sorrows, apd .we look on them
mora in pity than anger.-[Newberry
Herald.

IV'E NEVER KÍÍOWN.-I. have never

known a poor.min to be, resbjected1
because he was poor.

I have never known a rich «ian

bat what ke waa respected for hi«
rîchés. .

: I have never known a merchant to

contin ne .his conversation imtt a poor
saan-when a rum man e'nters

- I-¿ave «ever known a white-hand-
ed hairyfaçed-, .office seeker to ueyory
conversant with -a poor man aft«' h*
elebti'on. .."'"

' Vljaye hejeaf~k'nx)wM anything tcV
? ^içuIoj^fc'']b'e.tol^weA V"
ù ,f .1 hayejieve'r Jrnp.wn, a ^$.m.' b
f religion too absurc^f^ípa Sjlowers

I have nevapjwiown a polifica
- ^S$ßofaM'^flWr>-0wW -puW>a aagr<
î IThiilfc^'»/ia* «wa-«

r- -tfeéWftlHM U sa«ii<H>*h-^
1 .aaa. ^ai«i«i *** Stswjft

H>3h Majority of in« MhLí." Vitter«
With tte ineiflocraittj; Tarty.
Tie N. Y. JPorW ^inj; the

free trade platform with'the Chicago
Tönest Ba^¿s ^e following remarks
'upon thjS'-Hfe and-vrgor of the*. Elemc*,
oràtic prgrintfzation :

' * " \' .

To begin with» the PemoiTn^'i^er-.-.
ty -ie ormajority of -the white .*mo«jir.
the country to-day. ïhe Radical
.party holds poWei* by virtue of the
negro vote, with which by fVaudf vîO-
lenee, and lawlessness most moii4rous,"
it debased ibg.suitrage^liber^^e-publicans, alas I consenting] But even
this advantage, seized .at such goi-t to
the «ovyitry for the. sajje of«^o]/jng- .

*5ng U> u-.vn ife, will not listet long.
Grant's UíUíped Government of Lou-
ysiftna 1events the order of na ure, .

and alienates more white votos itt thte.'
North thanet gains' blacj¿* voles*at
the, South.^ Two h^undsed rafilipns f>£debt heaped u^iUheSou^ern ¡Sietes
.since the:«iar, witlv.itscoiielànt press-
ure', will not reconcile the South to a
loss of IOCHI ^elf-govejnment. More
Democratic vore>s were cast* *in I860'
than the votes which re-elected'lin-
coln in 1867. In'l-Sb'8 the change of
160,000 votes 'fn à ^olPof* 5,000,000
joto?, would have converted our mi-
nority, aud the lui If done in Tam-
many Hall cost urijive* times 160,000.
votes. Ip 1872 a change of 160,000
votes would have m¡ule usfyictorious
H) a. poll, ol' 6,453,00^.- from which
2,000.000 voter* stayed away, and to
which (believe-it, posterity !) Horaee
.Greeley led the Democratic :party.That ¿he Democratic party exièts*'
that it will continue to exist ; that i't
comprises a majority the white vo-
ters of the Union ; that it«coraprises
very Hearty if not quite a m^ority ..

of all ttfe voters Of rife Union; white
*

and bJSck-f,hete SLT6 facts- which $e
as uncompromising Free Traders feel
obliged to consider,*feñn which appear
to us to*'deserve' llié'attèlÎtÂli'of any .

one whq attempts the solution, of the
present problems of America^ states-
manship. .But if it we)V practicable .

to disband and organize-anew i ajjjier
than to concentrate its energies upon
the Free and-Currency Reform,
wonld a new organization «proposé to
dispense with the vc*e3 ot'the 2,700,.-
000 who stoottBy Seymour if. spite of
rjlair?-with the votes of the ,2,842,-
00Q whq last November stomached
Greeley.?:: »*. . . ...;.'.

* A Wild Uantress.
The Wheeler Register.oí the 29th.V

inst., tells the following story on the
authority of.. J#ua -Messenger, of
.Windridge, Green Co:, Pa., for whose
veracity it vouches;
A man living near ^Windridge,Green county, Pa", had bent to him

five children, four girls and one boy.His name is Daniel Lefwis. When
qmte_youn£ the boy and second
and were outr nearly a^fllití Í¿áter~-
roaming the woods in search of game.
"They seemed to delight ia.nothing so

much asine free life of a huhter, and
would be gone from home for weeks .

at a time. After some four pr 'five
years .the b<iy quit, and entered on
the more industrious pursuits of lifeT^"
but-the girl contiuued in the chase.
Draw-mg herself more and more from
human, intercourse and restraint, she
has become a wild woman, fleeing
from, the approach of her kind with
the speed, o¿ a deer. .. .

During the early years of her.soli-
tary.'life she uteri to /approach her
father's house and entice the dogs to
follow her, teaching almost aöy breed
of dogs to becSine good hunters. In
the hope of bridging hér back to her
home and to civilization. Ker brother
followed her and shot the dog she
had taken- away, using every induce-
ment to get "her to go Dattk with himi '

But all in vain.
For eighteen years, since she was

twelve.years of age, she has lived
this wild life,. ale.epingin the centres
of straw stacks during the night, and
hiding in them during the Summer
.the wild and cultivated fruits she in-
.tendsTOr Winter's store of provisions.
She is now thirty years-old, and is as

wild as the untamed denizen of the
forest..

Mr. Messenger says he af one-time,
\'yh\\% out hunting, met her in the
woods. Her long black hair cover-

ing her face '&nóT eyes, was* matted
with burs and leaves, ana ter black
flashing eyes, mude her a stabling
picture, âhe.remained perfectly still
until he got within twenty feet-of her
when she turned-aud fled with a

swiftness no man could hope to rival.
A few days since she wassean again,

and then had in her hand three pheas-
ants and four rabbits, outr-although
encumbered she eluded every 4tté*mpt
to capture her, She has been so long
in the woods that she hasjjeepmeper-
fectly wild. Her dress ja*made of
the-ekine of wild animai» and a*blan-
ket that "Bht has taktu somewhere
during some of her nocturnal preda-
tory "toursv*
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- We helieve*we ha*e amitted to
speak öf the ridiemtuw failure cf
GrantVgovernor in Louisiana to con-
vict Gen..De Blanc, wtio headed a

party of wh te men at St. Martins ia'
.resistance to Kellogg's black guards ;
.but when the Ü. STtroops appeared
on the sH0 tféfcíiried1- aTfigltt and
permitted, them to eapture him. Hie
object, was'fully accon^lished, nia in-
tention being to prove to the w.orld
thai the whites were netJn arms to
oppose the United States, .but simply

i to insist Kellogg^ assumption of au-

thority.* Mt. Kellogg is rather a

sù'érp sort of a rascal, but he has nat
yet .succeeded ihjp^voking "a war pf
races, with the U. S. Army* thrown
io- as- a-helper to enable. the blacks to
massacre the white peoptoof Louisi-
ana. He«can get ane-af his- tools to
"makè ft false imdav^t uptm.^rhidi to

.; base the arrest of a citizen', but when
j the matter comes up for full investi-
. gation, if' won'frhrtKt'-'^ííter. Now
) does not all Chifc tend to prove that

if the rôsicTents 'Of- that Ötlrte-were
f left wi4o^**'fe^%íenc^ kellogg,

witt his fobber;*'pre^"*of torpet>bag-
¿ «ere, wouïinot AÍliX*'toehold, place
3. ^ a ewgle^ji?. <It is bey-Ä a per-
¡.TuKenture 4)M* tte. .miysfy _^the j

^HJfeöple* are-1 w'*k* M'Bcery.r-KtU-
T^yviïw ;¡..í*¿üMé¡&


